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GLORY / HONOR
1-13-14
L)
Shatter the myths; the untruths; Give Me Praise, Glory, Honor
1-22-14
L) Shout My Glory; Hosannas to your coming King;
1-30-14
JR) Now, look up; Glory coming down; justified;
2-22-14
JR) Proceed; in My eternal Glory; My Precious; deserving; faithful; come into My Purity, My
Bride; come, come quickly; Our time is nigh
HH) Be not brusque; My Bride is bold, sure, strong yet ever so gentile and loving; Perfect; Be
ye Perfect as I AM Perfect; set to be; together We will withstand; all of Hell trembles at Our
every movement, even Our every thought; they know they are a vanquished foe; Be not
dismayed or moved by their panicked efforts; the bell is about to toll; their time is almost up;
Come, Bride, forge; forge, forge; take no spoils; finish; finish strong in Glory; all set in motion,
We cannot be stopped
3-08-14
JR) Time to Shout; Glory coming down; immerse; My Power ignited; stand fast; yield only to
Me; My Powerhouse Chosen; be not daunted; go forth in Power, My Power
3-25-14
HH) Praise; raise Praise; Praise allows Me much; calamity, worry not; I AM there; do as I
say; all is well; shudder not; Glory coming down; show the depth of your learning; dig deep;
prepare the way for the flock; many coming; hide not; I AM with you; be not afraid;
4-09-14
HH) see My words; truly see them; cursory glances reveal little; honor My words I give; honor
Me; I’ve told you not to assume; full truth requires full attention; take in My words; allow them
to manifest; to take root; grasp the depth; be not swayed by thoughtless wonderings; I AM
that I AM; and I have spoken; be doers of My words;
4-21-14
HH) Shine with My Glory; Bride, Shine; that they may see the glow; draw them with Our
Glory; understand Glory coming down; facets; absorb My facets; stay in My Glory; the White
of My Glory; step not out of its bounds; purple; wave after wave of purple; (I saw a large
cluster of irregular shapes all bordered in Red;) know My colors; My matching colors;
5-11-14
HP) give Me honor; in the midst of enemy assault; I AM with you
5-25-14
L) Honor Me; Honor Us; facets of honor; true honor; look beyond the surface;
understand its depths
6-29-14
L) Honor; show Me Honor;
honor; honor one another

understand it; give;

giving allows for receiving;

give true

7-09-14
HH) come forth, Bride; in glory; My glory I give; hide not; move forth, move forth; honor and
glory are upon you; now share
7-10-14
HH) My glory reigning down; on whosoever will; master plan activated; hinder not; obey,
seek, obey, seek;
7-22-14
L) Glory; step in; with Me; recognize its shine; unmatched; so many facets; step in;
learn My knowledge; to give; cherish; truly cherish; know its functions; its worth
10-11-14
L) Be justified; sanctify, sanctify; (purple) come up hither; as a new born; shelter;
enemy's hold; (Purple) glory, glory, glory; now We work
11-12-14
HP) imparting; prepare to receive; I crown you with many crowns; (Lord, may I give
them to You?) you may; (DR) you bless Me; incline your ears only to Me; your eyes
shall see My Glory; take it in;

12-13-14
HH) glory time; My Bride clothed in My Glory; beautiful;
12-20-14
HH) vortex; stay away;
Me honor;

perfection draweth nigh; White; truly come to Me; give

3-23-15
HH) yes, let hope rise up; it must be allowed to rise up; rise and rise; such Glory
can now flow; no blatancy; replaced with authority given and legality; soak it in;
soak it in; be rejuvenated; complete in Me; honor Me, honor My Glory and allow it
to flow;
4-30-15
HH) Glory, Glory; My Glory; untouched by man; misunderstood by man; receive
as I give; My Glory upon you; allow and receive, My Chosen; every facet; now
take it; My Glory I now share; use with wisdom;
1-12-16
HH) My Glory in this room; let it shine forth; and so it now shall; DDDRT; yes, be
assured; Satan and his forces cannot stand to be in the presence of My shining Glory;
Hallelujah; (whole vision DDDR) Look for My purposes in all I do, in all I say, in all I
allow; (Immediately I knew at least a facet of His purpose for Glory to be shining from
this room was that it would keep the room pure.) acknowledged;
6-19-16
L) Shed My Glory wherever you go;
8-12-16
HH) glory bells are ringing; glory bells are ringing; hear them; My Chosen, let them
ring in your spirits; let them peal again and again;
8-22-16
HP) thorough; I appreciate your thoroughness; keep tending to all the details I've
given; your heart, your heart, your heart, Child; so strong, so sure; allow Me to

invade your heart; (By the PMGT &ANJ I allow You Almighty God and King Jesus to
invade My heart.) It shall sing; sing of My Glory, My Honor, My Worth; and that of My
Son; let the ringing now begin across the lands, waters, heavens, and airways;
so be it, so be it, so be it
9-22-16
L) gain the victory; clear the way; gain the victory; the time is now, My Children, the
time is now; hear My Glory Bells; hear them
9-26-16
L) Glory; Glory; let My Glory shine upon all the earth; My Glory and Power upon
the Hill Called the Place; make a Praise pathway for My Glory and Power upon the Hill
Called the Place; (I sent all manners of Praise opening legal pathways for the Glory
and Power on the Hill Called the Place by the PMGT and ANJ.) Justified
10-07-16
HH) enter; Glory Bells; hear My Glory Bells ringing, Bride;
10-19-16
L) what a day; a day of rejoicing; shekinah glory; upon Danial; keep him covered;
shekinah; the manifestation of the presence of God; Devine presence

